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.LOOAL

.

BBEVIHES ,

Dcn't ferret the republican primwlw
tilts afternoon from 6 to 7 o'clock-

.Thlt

.

afternoon the police force and

B loon keepers will play a game of baao ball

l the Athletic- park ,

Yeatorday thros now pMra of JC.M-

UIroirastB and an old coat were found Iu the

garden adjoining Uie Tlroll ealoon.-

A

.

brakomw on the B. & II. rend heroi-

cally

¬

saved little child from death Tuoiday-

by lilting her from the track jut M a rooting

cntftio waa almost upon her.

, PreparatiOM ro bolog nmle for a grand

entertainment , by the B pti t church ,

to UUe place September 2VM , the dale of the

cmantixi| ion prucUmnllon.

The Sixth ward republicans nominated

the following deltgalcs nt their cauctm Ifia-

torcoing ! J. N. 1'hilliiM , 1. K. ItowloH , 7. B.

Foray , D. W. Lane , Peter Smith , 0. 0.-

Iflold

.

and Benjamin Fulton.-

O.

.

. U. Koncill wa arrosttil .

for stealing a ooal , a p&lr of pantu , two i ock-

olbooVsandanotofor$55 of ThomaH Hetz-

.In

.

police court ho waived examination and

WAI hold under ball to the grand jury.

The Aiigait Boolabls of Iho Third Con-

RregatloDalohurohwill

-

taVo phwa thlnovon-

fnj

-

a' thu'rosldoneo of M . Hawoit , No. H22-

Sbormm avenue. A programme of MRJ-B ,

rodUllms , table ux, cake , lemonade and a-

fjMod tlmo gcnorJIy hw boon nrrangtd.

The polios ot Ihw city hnvo be-on to-

uworjl days hunting for a m m n mod Do n

who ii wanted f * murder in Cojk county , 11-

1Worl was wmt tht ho had coma to this city

but lh police , after o.roful watching foi-

flsvcral tb y piat , hive concluded he 1* not In-

Ikocity. .

County Superintend * ntltrnner.yoatcrday
mailed to tin mvcril new pjpors in the city ,

ths projpoctua of the Douglas County T.aoh-

era'Instllato

-

, whldi bcgini Anpiint llth and

continued ti the 23d. imtructorn are

3Mi 0. T. Plum , Miss Kaln "Nf. B ll , Mr. S.

IBoiln. . MrJ. . I'' . Jlrunor , nni Mr. W. J.

Atjieotlnir of tha [bocond ward ropuhli'-

ORO

-

§ , hoU IMC evening , the following gonllo-

.'mon

.

SOTO named to bo voted for at to-day

primaries for delosatea to tha county

convention to bo hold Monday Auguat llth :

TSWLO fj. Haecall , T. M , Blackburn , M-

.J.oahy

.

, Monl * ' Morlaon , Kdwurd lloolan ,

Tiouii Beats and B. J. Larson.-

A

.

nineteen year old daughter of Mrs-

.EuUho

.

, loft her mother standing on the B. &

M. pUlform , at the depot , Wodcol y , and de-

liberately

¬

walked away with a negro named

I'hil Ludlow , of whom flho has become enam-

ored.

¬

. A policeman was asked to arrest the

ulri , but as Bho WAS of asro ho declined without

having first procured a warrant.-

Mr.

.

. KJ. Witllg yesterday rellevtd the
rnonnlony of Ibo hungry and Hbst mious Ufa-

of UnnonsroportJrHof thii city byrogalinit-
thsm with clgaw and a biwkot pf as fmo-

p.'acJif * c were thippoil into Omahx lliey
were grown on the fiuit firm of 1rof. 1. J-

.Schardt
.

, an old tlrao friend of Mr. AVltt B and
Ktipcrintondcut of the public nihoole in lltt-
Bpringa , Arkansoo ,

Several email burglaries wore commuted
in, the city early Wednesday morning , ono of

which effected Mr. J. Wallace , residing on-

Poppleton avouuo , near Twonty-aecnnd street
The tbiovca ''orcdd an onlr uco into the cellar ,

nnd finding the doortf above locked , aa well as-

thono ia the roar of the hoiuo , picked .all the
loolu and robbed Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of a
quantity of clo.hlng and other artlcloi-
amounting' to about $50-

.A

.

Itcportur'fi Sintomont.
The report of the little fracas in South

Omaha on Saturday night last has created
considerable fooling against Constable
Kilo when ho is in no way responsible
for the newspaper articles which appear-
ed

¬

at that time. The following letter
from a reporter explains itself :

AUQUBT 7th , 18&1.-

MB.
.

. J. KAVAN , DBAII SIB : I called
this a. m. , to make further explanation
in regard to the recent publication "A
Bohemian Outrage , " that appeared in
our paper. I would say , as I would have
eaid the day you called at the nflico , that
Oflicor Kile , in no uenso nor at any time ,

told mo that the parties in the suit wore
Bohemians. But on the contrary ho-

oaid explicitly that they wore Germain.
Doubting his knowledge of the matter I
took the testimony of others who said
they were Ilohomitns. If you want to-

Ic&rn any more of the affair, either call
*t the ofhoo or telephone mo to call.

Very respectfully ,
FUKD It. OILUH ,

Reporter Evening Dispatch-

.Blotlicr

.

llublmulB.I-

laatlngi
.

Gwctto-JourniL
The laat case of real slop over in n city

official has recently been developed In-

Omaha. . Marshal Oummiuga , of that
city , has issued un order to the police to-

nrreat any woman found upon the street
wearing a "Mother Hubbard" dross. The
cxoureo given to a reporter was , "They
have an uuneocHiary and doooptivu full *

ness about the wuiM , a scantiness of skirt
'and are worn unbelted. " Arrests have
been made under the order and the parHoi
have demanded i* jury trial. Omaha is-

.becoming just TV little fastidious in her
jpolico regulations. It may be possible
itliat a fair and intelligent jury may fall
to'Gnd that ono of the perogativea in a
city marshalia to dictate just how a lady
uhall bo droseed when she appears upon
the street. Such an order might havn
done under the old Now England blue
laws , but will hardly wash In free and
enlightened Nebaska.

Real Eatntu Transfers.
The following trarufera wore filed fo

record In the office of the county clerk
9. August G , 188-1 , and re'portod for Tun DEB

< br the Amoi * real estate agency :

B. R, M this and wife Jo Jno. W
Bell , w, d. prt lot 40, Kountzo' additloi

9800.T.
.
G , Wallace and wife to M. A , D y-

w. . d. parcel BCD , 18 1G IU , gf.OO-

P. . M. Mullin and wife to 0. & 8-

W.. railway company , lot 14 block 13-

Wilcox'' lit addition , J350.-
Jno.

.

. A , LIuMulIiii and wife to IT. II
Winter , w, d. prt Ion D and 10 block 3

' addition , S1&00-

.C

.

Died.-

JAOKBON
.

In tliU city AuKiu.17 , at ? :% jj-
m.

>

. , nt 1142 North Hi - tw n h Htn.t-t , Mntil-
Uu , daughter of Andrew .In tibvou , ugul 2-

yt r , 3 inontb and 2 da * .

.Burial will take pUoa on Saturday, Augu t-

CUi, tt BUlr , Nebrotlfft._
Atk t'oitr Grocer noap-

.alStf
.

OMAHA IMPROVEMENTS.

The School Buildings Boine Over
haul.d for the Fall Term-

Tlio

-

Fftrnam Htroet Grnclo Being
PunhCil Wltli All to slblo Speed-

.Wlint

.

the Boliool Unard IB Doing,

The committee on buildings and prop-

erly of the board of education is non
busily engaged in having the varioue

school houacs repaired , remodeled nnd

cleaned preparatory to the opening ol

the fall terra , September 1. The un-

certainty of having Iho necessary supply
of funds in some dcgroo has delayed the
board , and caused some improvements
intended to bo done this fall to go ovoi

until next spring The grontoit expen-

diture for this eeason will bo on the
Central building and the Ilartnnn Hcliool-

houso. .

THE OBNTBAL BCHOOl nKfAIIU ) .

This building is undergoing & complete
renovation. Kvcry room will bo kalso-
mined within the next fourteen days ,

after which it will bo thoroughly cleaned ,

and when nchool onons will bo a model
for neatness and cleanliness. The parti-
tion

¬

between the physical apparatus room
and the office is now being taken out
Thcso two rooms will bo made ono which
will'bo used for recitations nnd study , re-

quiring

¬

the services of two or more
teachers.-

On
.

the second floor n door will bo pu-

in dirccily connecting the mam room
known as Miss Hill's , with the small rcc
Station room. This small room in

the future trill bo u od for the
class in chemistry , chemical apparatus
nnd cloak room. The physical apparatus
will bo put into the old cloak room ad-

joining
¬

that of Miss II ll's for recitation
and study. The specimens which have
been lying in cases in the hall will bo
ranged on the west aide of Miss ilill'ar-

oom. .

To make room for an increase of ono
sno hundred high school pupils , two
rooms are being fitted in the attio of the
Jontral building for pupils from thoRrad-
id

-

schools below. Those fire rooms will
30 ready for occupancy by the opening of-

ho; school year , nnd will bo heated by-

ho, steam heating system. The rooms
racatod by the graded pupiU will bo wed
or high tohool purposes.

THE HAUTMAN BCUOOt.

The bids for the addition to this
ichoul house were oponcd at the last
nooting of the board. Upon calculation
>y the building committee J. A. John-
nn

-

was found to bo the lowest bidder at
37100. This addition will give four
nero rooms to this school , with a seating
apacity for 240 pupils. It will bo heated
y the Kuttau system and have all the
nodcrn appliances of buildinps of this
: irid. The contract for this building ro-

Uirca
-

[ it to bo finished within ninety
lays. The building committee decided
his week to put the addition on the
rest flido of the main building , instead
if the cast , as originally intended ,

rhis will cause the building to face
in Sixteenth street , instead of Fifteenth.-
Pho

.

committee determined upon this
hango on account of the deep out on-

ho last mentioned street at this point ,

MINOE MENTION.

The city is now grading down Twcn-
ioth

-

street in front of the High School
luilding. This now grade will bo several
cot below the school grounds and an-
iflbrt will bo made at thu next mooting
if the hoard to pass a resolution author-
zing the construction of a stone wall ex-
ending along the whole front ,

The King etroot and Loavonworth-
troot school houses are now being
lushed to completion by Mr. Potvin-
Jpon recommendation of the special
ommitteo ho is remedying the defects
nd the buildings will be nccoptod by'tho-
oard so soon as ho complied with its ro-

uirements.
-

[ .

The Farnam Btroot Grude.
This street , between Sixteenth and

rvronty-sixth , for the past few days , has
iroBontod a scone equal to thut viewed in-

ho construction of u now railroad. From
iovonteenth to lVontyftfth , nearly the
Thole available space is taken up by-

ihovelors and teams engaged in cutting
town the elevations at each ona and
naking iho fill in the center-

.it
.

was at first estimated that the earth
akun from the east and west elevations
vould nearly , if not completely , raise
ho depression to its proper height , but
.ho progress of the weak nt this time
lomonstrates that this calculation was in-

loruo degree errununus. The fill in this
itroot extends from Sixteenth to Twenty-
locoud

-

, nnd from present estimates
t will take ( > 0OUO cubic yards
a raise it to the proper elevation. The
jarth to bo removed from the two onda-
f> this work will not exceed 70.000 cubic

? arde. which deficiency of 20,000 will bo-

akon; from some point to bo designated
jy the city couucil.

James Kynor & Co. , to whom the
irork was assigned by Tim Ityan , the
iriginal contractor , begun this grade three
weeks ago , and at the present timu has
it not moro than ono third completed.-
It

.

is Intended , however , to have the
work fully completed on or before the
middle of Sdptombor. Yesterday 110
teams nnd 200 ahovclere , dumpers and
scrapers were engaged upon tbjs work.
The earth ia all taken to the fill by
menus of wheel scrapers or wagon ? , into
which the dirt is loaded from dumps at
each end of the contract. Mr , Kyner ,
who 1ms charge of this work , is exceed-
ingly

¬

anxious to complete it , and is daily
iucreating his men ,

The highest fill in this change of grade
will bo in front of "Dr. 0. L. Ilart's resi-
dHiico.

-

. neer Twenty-second streut , being
17 10 foot. The deepest cut,135 10 foot ,
in thn east end , will bo nearly in front of
the court IIOUBO. The deepest cut on the
west will bo near Twenty.fifth street , 10
feet and i! indite.

When Mr. Kynor's contract is com-
.pleted

.
, fro in Twenty-sixth Btroot to the

river , the descent will bo continuous , but
its degree of declivity will vary , however ,
at different points. This great and cost-
ly

¬

undertaking , which has not had an
equal of iti kind in the history of Omaha ,

will nuke Farnam street proper nearly a
milo and a half in lenijlh , near the cen-
tral

¬

point of which is the quarter million
dollar court house , the just pride of every
citizen of Douglas county.

Felloe Court.-

In
.

police court this ytttordsy there we

very little business , throe solitary drunk
walking into the prisonor'n dock.

Dan Shay aald ho had been on a drunk
but tl at ho had jutt stopped over 'here

yesterday to BOO the city. He had n llm-

itod ticket to Now York , and if ho did
not go on to-day it would bo worthless.-

Ho

.

was a poor looking wretch and upon
Booing his tlckot the Judge gave him a-

ohanco to use it by getting out ot the
city.

John Thomas WM fined $5 and costs
for being drunk and disorderly.

John Barton was called , and a tall
lean , Link looking follow , attired In - a-

very faded nnd greasy suit of army
dothcs stepped to the front. "You are
charged with being drunk ," said the
judge. "That's whnt," W John. Ho
was lined ? D nud costs. About this time
a butcher put in an appearance am
claimed a butcher knlfo and steele which
John had when ho was arrested. As he
took the tools and started out ho stoppot-
to shako hands with John , and fiai-
d"I'll sco you In Chicago ! " "All right , '

said John , "but you don't got mo to sol
any morb butcher knives for you. " John
is familiarly known around the city as-

"Coony Jack."

' ''MOTHER HDBBABD , "

ftlio Still Helena Supreme nml Her
Kanhion Will Uu Followed

Wltliont MolCHtnllon.

The case of the city of Omaha agains

Jennie Green , who vras arrested for
woarinp a "Mother Ilubbard" dress up-

on the street , was called in police cour-

at 2 o'clock yostorpay.
The marshal was notified that the case

would bo called nt that time , but did not
put in an appearance. An ofiicor woa

dispatched for him but ho could not bo-

ound. . After waiting about twenty
minutes , counsel ior the defendant
moved that the case bo dismissed for
want of prosecution. Judge Bonoko
called the case , and as no ono was present
.o prosecute it ho dismissed it.

Thus t dod a case which had become
notorious , and had noon commented up-
m

-

by nearly every paper it this country..-

t
.

. was so important to St. Louis people
hat the papers uf that city telegraphed

to this city asking for special telegrams
announcing the decision of the court-

.M2I18ONAU

.

Misa Ilattlo Duncan ban returned from i'ro-
moot.

-

.

L. K , Moor , the Kuarnoy baulcor Is In the

city.K
.

C. 1'attereon ban returned from Lake
Minnctonka.-

II.

.

. L. Wilkins and wife luwo returned from
Ipirlt Lake.-
Opotgo

.
Burke and wiio oio stopping at tha-

Metropolitan. .

J. W. Smith , of Silver Creole , is at the
ilotropolitan.-

K.

.

. 8. Tumor, of Louisoiin , Mo , , la at the
..Iutro [ oliUu.-

W.

.

. C. Pearce , of Kansas City , in at the
lotropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. G. II. and daughter have gone
,o Ohio on a vlnit.-

C.

.

. F. Wilson , of St. Paul , ia cmartercd at
10 Metropolitan.

Miss Joslo McCaguo has gone to Ohio for a-

mouth's vltit to fricnJa.-

G

.

K. RoborUand wife, of Hamilton , Ohio,
ro at the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. E. Carroll , ot Boston , Mass. , in rcgls"-

crcd at the Metropolitan.

Judge Neville ban gone to ]k ston. Jfo
will bo absent three or four weckx.-

Geo.

.

. F. ITouftowarth , of Plattarnoutb , Ia-

cgiBtorod at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. 0. B. Ilolmos , representing the Hotel
iozette , Is at the Millard hotel ,

Hon. L. W. Ogborn , of lihir , ia in the city.-

C.

.

. B-lChindlcr baa returned from Chicago.-

II.

.

. It. Goodard , traveling Balesman for
)uwey k Stone , left for the west yoster-

ay.A.'D.
. Campbell , the now principal of the

i. BnrnabnB parish school , arrived in this city
oatonlay.-
Mr.

.
. A. Tromann , accompanied by his dauph-

r , Iffins Sadie , loft yostord.iy for Buffalo , N'.
Y. , to visit ftiondamid relatives.-

U.

.

. U. Smith , of tha West Shore railroad , ia-

hlUng hla brother T. W. Smith. Ho ro-

urna
-

oaat to-morrow accompaaiod by his
nother.

Mix * Marion G. Oooloy , on old an oxpor-
cncej

-

teacher , of CAM county , aftur a tvoek'a
ojournlaitlnc; her brother , JtUina S. Cooley
ud her many frlaudn la tha city rotummll-
omo laat ovoning. She antlclpatoa making
icr homo hero in the near future.-

Mrs.

.

. George antLMra. Will Lauranco , leato-
omonow for a trip through the eaxt, they

will visit thu Beanhoro during their absence
nd will remain nome little time upon the
ouch. They will Oo absent about two

months.-

Mr.

.

. 1 *. M. Arthur and eon , of C ovelund ,
)hlo , are in the city , and are qtmrtoiuj at the
ilillard. Mr. Arthur la the grand chief of
lie brotherhood oljccoinotlvo engineers of the
lie United State* , mid In bHni'entertained by
lie onginoora of thin city during bin xtay.-

K.

.
. M. V. Irt-lhng , L. lUy , T. H. MacCoy ,

'him Creek ; T. M. ,Brcwer , Bloomington ;
ohn l-ilin: and N. S. Sin-new , Uoatncti ; V.-

V.
.

. Himnon , lion IgaJio 1'owera , Dakota City ,
nd M. 0. Took , Nuw Cnstle , vero at the
ilillard yi'Hterday.

0. H. Council , Valentine , |U. H. Jowltt ,
Sidtoy , J. B. Strode , ( leo. Smith , F. K.
8. Wlilts , , A M. McLwxhlln
'hctBinoutb , S , I { . Moore , R.
t. fowning , D. P, Aeliburn , Gibbon , and
ilisa Klsie Dolon , 1'iilmyra , rrglitcrotl at the
'ax ton-

.W

.

, N. Bubcock , the newly appotntod agent
of tbi Chicago & Nnrthwtwtorn railroad for
) umlm nud Council BlufTn , ix :m experienced
ullroaj iDun anil a very |xjpu nr geulhmim.
1 make a boat of friends for hit road , ou-

ellaa for hlmaelf. The company U to bo-

congatulated ui iu having received hln berv-
oeu

-

for IH.U |mportuut posltiou.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Boyd , manager of Boyd's
opera IIOUBO , to-day received a letter from K ,

K , Whitmorc , the treasurer, in which ho-

uald that ho was quite ill , and would not bo
able to return for uoino little tlino. Ho is In
Chicago , returned from the Hoi
uniiiig ) llli many frieuda In tliU city will
tlua-rtly uyrut to lunvr of his illticn .

At Tiio Oi ur IIuuBo ,

Col. Wood's dime museum thowwhichi-
n now playing a week's engagement al-

Boyd'a opera house , is highly spoken ol-

by all who have neen it. Several feat-
urea uf the show are very itnu and are
tint excelled bv any company now travel
ling , The trained birdi especially c l
fur mention and are greatly enjoyed bi
the children ,

KMl-IUK BTKAM lUUNDUY

Now open , Trlephono No. 528. nD-Dt

.SHARP SHOOTERS.-

TliG

.

Soldiers Gathered in for the Rifle

Shoolioz Coolest ,

Preliminary Klrlnjf Already Began n

The Fort By .tlin Contestants.

For several days iho privates nnd ofTi

core who nro to take part in the depart-
ment rifle contoat , have boon arrivinj
from their varioui stations , and they nro
now all bora and the preliminary firing
WAI commenced yesterday nt the fort
This practice will ho continued until
Turiday , Augo.ftl2th , when the first in-

dividual ohirrnieh match will take place
commencing at 8 o'clock. This match ia

open to any member of the regular armj-
present.. The distance ia CCO to 200-

yards. .

On the lftth,14th and 10th , commono-
ing at 8 o'clock , there will bo compnti-
tion for places on the department team
of twelve mon nnd two alternates' and the
U. S> . gold modal-

.On
.

August 16th there will bo the short
range match of 200 yards , open to nay
member of the regular army.

August 18th the individual skirmish
match for the U. 8. modal , fur competi-
tors for the department team will bn-

held. . The diatimce will bo 000 to 200-

yards. . Thcsn shooting matches are of
very recent origin , and have been author'i-
zocl by the government to occuro marks-
men nming the members of the army.

They are taken in by members of the
several departments of the army. This
being the department of the Platte , the
contoat will bo carried on by members ol

thin department , and iho contestants
are secured as follows. Eioh company
in the department sends one marks-
mall nnd each regiment tvro cflbora
These competitors are selected by regular
post competition. In the matches
about to bo shot , these
men will contest for positions upon the
department team , Trhich consists
of twelve mon and two alternates. In
doing BO each man's best record on two
days out of the three , will bo considered.-
Ho

.

will shoot each day seven shots at
throe targets , the ono of two huudrod
yards to bo fired at standing ; the target
300 yards , kneeling ; the mark GOO yards
lying down. The twelve mon making
the highest aggregate score aa above-
mentioned are appointed the department
team. The Thirteenth and Fourteenth
are considered alternates. The man
standing at the head of the team receives
a magnificent gold modal offered by the
United States and valued at § 100-

.The'
.

department team then goes to-

joavenworth where it enters into com'-
otition> for membership in another

irizo of the division team. Four de-

artmenta
-

> comprise this division , those
if the Phtte , Dakota , Missouri and
Texas. This touni also consists of-

welvo men and two alternates. The
rizo Is a largo gold modal for the first ,

lecond , third and fourth , while for the
remaining members of the team it is a
silver medal. The following is a list of-

ho competitors :

Second litut O. G. Treat , 5th Artillery ,
Virstl.ir.ut. E. J ) . TnomiB , 5th Cavalry.
Second Lieut A. C. Muoomh , 6th Cavalry.
Captain .f. W. Ilubb , 4th Infantry.
First Lieut. L. Merriiim , 4th Infantry.-
Sacond

.
Lieut, W. B. Barnham , 6th In-

an
-

try.-
Soooml

.
Limit .T. A. Goodtn , 7th Infantry.-

Socuuil
.

LtoutrU. Hi Cochran , 7th lufantry
Second Liouc J. 13axtor , Jr, , 9th Infantry.
Captain E. Miles 21 t Infdutrv.
Captain W. II. Boyle , 2lst Infantry.-
Sarjjt

.
, E. M.AValkor , baud , f th Cavalry.-

Scrgt.
.

. O. Mrisen , troop A. 5th CavjJry.-
1'rivato

.

I* ( , troop B fith Cav lry.-

Sdrgt.
.

. L. F. Dumoroat , troop C. 5ch Oaval-
y.

-

.
Private W. L. Putnam 'troop I). Cth Caval-

ry.

¬

.
Private W. Gray , troop E Cth Cwalry.-
No

.
competitor , tioop y. 6th Cavalry.

Private R, W. Parker , troup G. Dth Caval-
y.

-
.
Private J. Wingler , troop It Oth Cavalry.
Sergeant G. W. Build , troop I. 5th Cavaliy.-
Sorgeaat

.
W. C. King , troop K. nth Cuval-

y.

-

.

PriVate J. Daly , troop L. fith Cavalry-
.'rlvate

.
JD. D. Uarrigao , troop M. 5th Caval-

ry
¬

-

Band , 4th infantry.
Private L. P. Howe. C ) . 1$ , 4th lufantry-
.FintSeigoantJ

.
} . Kioa , GJ. C. 4th lufan-

ry.Sorffeant J Hermann , Co. D. 4th Infantry.
Private II. Luurldaen , Co. E , 4th Infantry.-
Sflrgoant

.
J. J. Huvill , Co. K , 4th Infantry.-

.Private
.

( J. If. Ito-s, Co. G , 4tli Infantry ,
Private If. W. Batty , Co. 11. 4th Infantry
Corporal L , I. Holland , Co. I , 4th Infantry
Private P II. lloe-Co..K , 4th Infantry.

Bind , 0 h Infantry.
Corporal M: Maya , Co. A , Ch Infantry.-
SargenntM.

.
. .L uutarbau < h, Co. B , Ctb Ini-

intry.
-

.
Private O. II. Bovd , Co. C : Gth Infantry.-
Piivato

.
U. Pniter , Co. D , Cth Infautry.

Sergeant J. W. Weeks , Coa E. Oth In-
antry.-

Cotp.
.
. It. II , Brugaugb , Co. F, Cth In-

antry.-
Corp.

.

. J. K Shotzloy. Co. G , Gth Infantry ,
Corp. J. Sodore , Co. U , Gth Infantry.-
Beryl.

.
. S. Kavigo , Go. I , Gch Infuntiy.-

Soryt.
.

. T. Oakoa ; C. . K , Cth lufantry ,
Chief Musician .T. Waltory , baud 7th In-

antry.
-

.
Private ,T. Mlll'r , Co. A , 7th Infantry.-
Sergt.

.
. C. K. Muyo , Co B. 7th Infantry.-

Corp.
.

. J. I'utleiuon , Co. C. 7th Infantry.-
Corp.

.
. M. 1. Lewis. Co. U. 7l.li Infantry ,

Corp. J. Mnntcol , Co. } ' . 7th Infantry.-
Hcrgt.

.
. II. L. Buckluy , Co. V. 7lh Infantry ,

Corp. K. H. Stoyr us , Co. G , 7th Infantry ,
Corp O X ikeriaucn. Co. 11. 7th Infantry.-
Seifjt.

.
. L. Cmtplln , Co. I. 7th InfHntry.

Private It. L. Stiiio , Co. K. 7th Infautry.
Private L. Kortman , jr. , band , Oth Jn-

antry.-
Corp.

.
. J. M. Slftvoy , Co. A. Oth Infantry.-

WnronerC.
.

. Wilkea , com. B. Oth Infautry.-
Prlvato

.
Pi Hanson , Co. O. 9th Infantry.-

Corp.
.

. J. A. Marshal. Co. 1) . Oth Infantry ,
Corp. G. B ndorff, Co. K. '. th Infantry.-
Serat.

.
. A W. Stay , Ci . F Utli Infantry.-

Hcrgt
.

G. H Slay. Co. G. Oth Infantry.-
Hcrgt.

.
. J. II. Mcrtun. Co. II. Oth Infautry.K-

tTKt.
.

. S L fford. Co. 1 , Oth Infantry
1'rivato II. C. Ciirr , Co. K , Oili infantry.- .

, baud , "int lufuutry.
Private W. Moore. Co. A , lilst Infantry.
Private 0 , H. Go . Co A. 'J7ut infantry ,- , Co. 0. 21bt infantry.-
CoiporM

.
J. Moaro , Co. 1) , 2ltrt infantry.

Private Us Jackson , Co. K il! t infantry ,
Private W. 0. Smith , Co. I', 2Ut Jufantry.-
Coiporal

.
G , M. , Co G , 2bt Infantry.-

Sergouut
.

A. Thoinpauu , Co. H , lUt! infau-
try.

-

.
First Sergeant A. llayee , Co , I. 21 t infnn *

try.
Sergeant J , G , Chonowlth , Co. K , Slit in-

fantry. .

Ol'FIOlKH.
First Lieut L. F. Ponnett , 7th infantry-
.Fiiet

.
Lieut. 'J hoo. F. True, 4th infantry.

Fir b Uuut. Chan. W. Mason , 4th lufantry.-
Lieut.

.
. O U. NoyfS , Oth infantry,

Lieut Geo. W. Beod , 5 cavalry-

."Ono

.

Touch of Natnra BInlcca tbo-
AVliulo AVorlil Kin ,"

The truth of thu nbovo can never bo
more clearly demonstrated than it was
in the unanimity of good fodingand well-

wi

-

hes as oxprrsBod at the residence ol

Miss Mary Rosicky , on.Illr.koiy atroet ,

on Tuesday evening last , the occasion
being the uncxnectod arrival ol t num.
bur of her friends to oolobrata her birth *

day In a decidedly eubitantfol manner ,
l fitus Rp&lclcv been in the employ

of Messrs. Wlig & Wwtborg from th
organization of that firm , and it nec
only bo Raid in evidence of the esteem in
which aho is hold by her associates , tha
from the senior member of the firm to
the youngest employ o of that largo est&b-
lishinont not ono representative wn
misting , vrhilo beside those montioncc
wore about two score of friends who
came to assist in the celebration.

Dancing was commenced nt 0:30: , am
continued until Mr. J. 11. Wcstberg , o
the firm , called the assemblage to order
and after satisfying himself by the use o-

a tape measure that Miss Uosicky hat
grown no shorter since her lost birthday
proceeded to state the object of the gath-
ering , which ho did as only Mr. West
berg can concluding with the rcquos
that the royal diadem bo brought forth
This proved to bo a very handsome paint-
ing and presented with the compl !

monts of the firm rl their employes
Mils Rosicky , in a tremulous tonu but in-

distinct and unmistakable language
thanked the donors , rrhcn Mr. Wag, tin
humorist of the ovotiin ? , proceeded to
explain the meaning of the picturoi ,

Wo have not room to gUo his npocch in
this item , but it can bo had on applica-
cation at either of the firm's establish'-
raents on Tenth street.-

A
.

sumptuous lopast was then served ,
after which dancing was returned nndor
the management oi Mr Wcstborg.

The gathering disbanded in the smal
hours and repaired to their respective
homes , fooling that nn enjoyable even-
Ing hud been spent , friendship cemented ,
and hearts made olid , none , howovo-
ihapnlor than Miss Rosicky herself.

Who is next ? #

REPUBLIC AiTpRIMAEIES ,

Voting Places Tor the Ilopublloan-
PrlinnrlOH to bn Hf Id To-day.

The republican primaries will bo hold
on this afternoon , August 8th , to eo-

loct delegates to attend the county con-

vention
¬

which convenes in this city Mon-

day
¬

, August llth. The polls for the
primaries will bo open nt C o'clock in the
afternoon nnd close at 7 p. m. in the city
wards , nnd will open at C p. m. and
closoat 8 p. m. in tha country precincts.

The following placoTaredesignated as
lolling places : ,

First ward Slavon hotel.
Second ward Jo Kivan'a , southwest

x>rnor of Thirteenth and Loavenworths-
treets. .

Third ward- Northwest corner of-

Volvth and Harney.
Fourth ward Court house.
Fifth ward U. P. bakery , on Six-

oonth
-

street.
Sixth ward Engine houso.
Douglas precinct Qualey school

10U80.
Saratoga precinct Saratoga school

101180.

Jefferson precinct Roaidonoo of H. C.
?imme-

.McArdlo
.

Precinct McArdlo school
IOUBO.

Elkhorn Precinct Elkhorn school
IOUBO.

Chicago Precinct Roll's office , Elk-
lorn

-
Station.

Waterloo Precinct At Waterloo sta-
ion school bouse.

Platte Valley Precinct Puffer's store.
West Omaha Precinct Methodist

hurch.
Union Precinct At residence of H.-

'homos.
.

.

Millard Precinct Millard atatinn-
chool house.

Florence Precinct Florence school
1OUSO. '

Have you soon the Campaign Whips ,
it Moore'o , where the lion murs ior the
heapcst and best goods in the west.-
Jomo

.

and see them , it will do you good.-
aOtf.

.

.

XMFIRK STEAM LAUNDRY

Tow open. Telephone No. 528. a5Ct-

Parties'desiring to on joy boat ridin-
vill find the now steam yacht "Undine"
low ready for excursions near Sulphur
Springs , on Cut-off Lake. Price 10.00
JOT day , 5.00 per half day , or 25o each
onnd trio. al.bt.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hU

.
powder nerervartef. A marvel of ptueneM-

rengtn nj wbolosomonoos. Moio economical than
je ordinary kludfl.audoaunotbo s jM In competition
1th the multitude ol low toit , ihort weight alnra or-
hcwphatfl powders. Bold.onlv In ciuu. 110YAL-
IAKINO rO-VUKU C-

OTHE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

100,000 NOW IN USE.-
Kut

.
tup ra&llng the liugrtt oM luhlonwl store *

tuxinaiea Ithnithe luiplf t mul niwf cffldont-
V > ro burnen In th world. nd lth new Improe-

ineoUlln
-

otulo t to oper'te. AlxxJuUiiy f fo nltb-
lt patent rewrrolr , unwln ujo Ice wccixl
without tlnitlo ftocUont-

.Uatiloicuc
.
, Prloe List , Kiev

UULOb VA.POR STOVB C

MEBBELI , & ROSENZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CARKV TUJ: LAIIOBST AND riNJar.RKTAiL STOCK or

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
8TOI" ? 1515 Dowdai Street , OmaluiMWI -

Are prepared to do work

UT3IDB THE Oirt ?

In any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSK ,

SIGN , JAND FRFSOO
PAINTING ,

DEOORATIN >

8 Booth's Oval Bra-
ndOYSTERS
D.JB'BEEMEE , Agent , OMAHA ' NEB

The Largest Stock-in Omaha : and Makes ''the Lowest Prices-

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,!

Just received an assortment for aurpasalng onythtog In tills market, comprlsm )
iho latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade- and , covering
t range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Coeds les.
NTow ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman. Madras and
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Slovator to all Hoci's.-
r

.
T

1206,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - OMAHA.NEB.U-

AOTFAfTJBEa

.

O7 0 ? 8TKIOTI.T

AND TWO WHEEL OAETS.l-

ilJ
.

and IBM Utrnay Street u lOS A-

.atUkiad
.

'0 ulouaa taialn

OMAHA NATIONAL BANE
U, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE. Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S5OOOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Fire and Buiwlar Proof Safes for Rent at from 5 to $50 per annum.

IMPORTER , JOBBER AND.MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OF-

13TH

i

ST. , BETWEENiFARNAM AND HAltNEY

OMAHA NEBRASKA, - - -

* L-r.

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and 1-ormanontly Cured. Patient*

Ourod at Homo. Write for "TiiB MEDiCAt-MiBsioifAitY , " for the People.-
Oonsultatloii

.
und Oorreapondence Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster, Davenport , nays : " Physician ol-

rws. . ADllUy aha Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MORPHY , Davenport ,
* fl : "An nonorablo Man. Kino Success. Wonderful Cures. " Hours 8 to B-

.ID.

.

.

, BOIiTB & COMPANY ,
UAHUFA0TUKEI18 OF-

Dormei WlnJoiru , rtnhlt , Window Oar , Ijoo Cmtlnn. UUalli Blcr-Hjbti , &o. Tin. Iroa and Bbt I'.vt
tit, Sit flouUi 12Ui faucet. OomU ,


